
FRATERNITY VISITOR--The Greensboro Tan Omega Chapter of the Omega Psi Phi Fratern-
ity, last week had as its u. t sp-.ik-m, •» e? .• A very, a public relations official of the Hum-
ble Oil and Refining Com;>.m\ oi N> ¦•! i: it;. v.vi . left, chats with officers of the chapter,
from left to right; (seated) or. Aim,! . Gore, Dr. Frank H. White, W. T. Gibbs, Jr., Vance E.
Gray, and Marquis L. ( >uslns, Those Mike Williams ind Dr. W. L. T. Miller.

CONFERS WITH LAWYER - Cleveland, Ohio; Miss Brenda
Ayres, who named Cle' -lr. s Br>" n’.s fullbmk Jim Brown. In
a paternity suit recently, goes < r >e.». • ith her attorney,
Russell Adrine. Preliminary heat in. sit scheduled this
week. (UPI PHOTO).

SWING TIME ON CAMPUS - A group of coeds take time to
admire the piano artistry of P iricia l son, >!u> of North
Carolina College’s two exchange stud-mt.- ti.¦ Uui s i sit;
of Wisconsin. Standin.., from 1 ft, art ! <>• *f; oil, Hilda
Durham, Jane Liljestrai
Bass, and Ant<l* Wilson. The W’isconsinit, ; i tin entire
semester at NCC and followed the regular • it ius routine.

Exchange Students Return
Home With M any Memories

DURHAM- In addition to a
wealth of new learning ex-
perience, memories of grit s and
tomato pudding, weather that’s

Mrs, Mays
TaSue Stores
For Charges

.LOS ANGELES-(NPI)-Mrs.
Marguerite Mays, former wife
of baseball star Willie Mays,
will seek recourse through the
courts for damages growlrn nut
of theft charges leveled against
her by local and Pasadena
stores,

Mrs. Mays was charged with
stealing several expensive
rings last year. She also will
seek damages from several
West Coast newspapers carry-
ing headlines of the theft ac-
count.

Charges were dropped a-
gainst her after she flew to
both cities and the stores de-
cided it was all “a case of
mistaken identity.” During one
alleged theft, Mrs, Mays was
3,000 miles awaj in Atlantic
City, N. J,

“warm and 1 .mid,” and learn-
ing “imkun n” dances will ac-
company r ¦ exchange students
at North Carolina College when
they retur nto heir native Wis-
consin in a few days.

The s' O' o' , Jane Liljest-
i'and and Pati uin Thomson,,
compleh d their freshman year
at the Univt'i it\ of Wiscon-
sin’. Mariin-iie County Center,
and enrolled at NCC last fall
a.s sophomor* s.

rtn' exchange program was
iiranged i I.< nw, Weber,
director of the Marinette County

ente .Cecil Patterson,
chairman of the Wisconsin li-
aison committee at NCC,

ENGLISH ECUMENISM
Liverpool’s Christ the King

Catholic Cathedral, the world’s
largest, is being designed by
Frederick Gibberd, a Methodist
the Catholic Digest states. The
Anglican Cathedral, 800 yards
away, was designed in 1902
bj Giles Gilbert Scott, a Catho-
lic, and is regarded as one of
the most majestic Gotiiic crea-
tions of this century.

* * *

TREE CELLS
Only T of a tree’s body con-

sists of live cells, the Catho-
lic Digest claims.
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RESTLESS YEARS
If you have a son or a daugh-

ter in the nine to twelve ago
group, you have had your big
and littlemoments--coping with
your child’s perplexing be-
havior, sucli as the young boy
who delights in teasing an old-
er sister.

Take heart. Knowing why
the pre-teener behaves as ho
does helps you to help him.
So suppose we consider some
typical problems of the “rest-
less years—and how to handle
them.

“Dick keeps his face In a
comic book.’’ Some comics
are suitablefor children,others
that stress cruelty of crime
are not. Keep an eye on the
types of comics your child
reads. Make good books avail-
able about exploration, adven-
ture, mystery, the very things
that youngsters seek in comic
books. Cultivate his interest
In hobbies such as keeping
scrapbooks a r collecting
stamps.

“Ellen always spends her
allowance quickly and foolish-
ly.” It is well to remember
that a young child learns to use
money only by trial and error.
Teach your child to budget his
allowance so it will last and
cover the things he wants most.
But the final decision as to how
to spend money must be his if
he is eventually to learn the
propose of an allowance and the
value of money.

“Bob’s having trouble at
school.’’ The school can’t be
expected to solve all your
child’s difficulties. But when
understanding teachers and pa-
rents work togethei, they tan
do much to help children*get
along better in both school and
out-of-school life.

Get together with other pa-
rents and plan programs that
can provide your youngsters
with stimulating opportunities
and activities.

CP&L Promotes
Byrum &Watson

T. J. Byruin, Northern Divi-
sion engineer for Carolina
Power A Light Company, has
been promoted to a new posi-
tion of general engineer in the
company’s headquarters in Ra-
leigh.

Suceeding Byrum is S. Rob-

-o>y

S. R. WATSON, JR,

T. J. BYRUM

ert Watson, Jr., promoted from
Raleigh district engineer.

CP&I 'S Northern Division
includes the Goldsboro, Hen-
derson and Raleigh districts.

Byrum is a Mecklenburg
County native and a graduate
of Great Falls, S. C., High
School and Duke University.
He served in the U. S Navy,

He joined CP&L in 1939 as a
meter tester and served as lo-
cal manager at Dillon, S. C.,
and Warrenton prior to becom-
ing district and division en-
gineer.

A member of the Raleigh
Engineers Club, Byrum has
served on the board and as
Sunday School Superintendent
of Fairmont Methodist Church.
He is chairman of the Advis-
ory Council and past PTA pres-
ident at Mlllhrook School.

Mrs. Byrum is the former
Louise W ard of Forsythe Coun-
ty. They have three children,
Thomas J. Jr., James C. and
Beth.

Watson is a Henderson native
and graduate of Henderson High

THIS WEEK IN NEGRO HISTORY
AN "NPI”feature

Jan. 24, 1910-Ann Todd, Ne-
gro actress, born in Hartford,
Cheshire, England.

Jan. 25, 1863-First U. S. Ne-
gro Regiment (the 45th)organi-
zed.

Jan. 26, 1939-Major John R.
Lynch, lawyer-Congressman
from Mississippi (1873 & 18,77),
died in Chicago.

Jan. 26, 1788-Andrew Bryan,
ordained as first pastor of Af-
rican Baptist Church ,

Yama-
craw, Savannah, Ga.

Jan. 26, 1928-Eartha Kitt,
singer-actress, born tn South
Carolina.

Jan. 26, 1869-Fifteenth A-
mendment proposed in Congress
giving former slaves the right
to vote.

Jan. 27, 1913-Negro priest,
J, J. Plantvigne, at St. Fran-
cis Catholic church, Baltimore,
died.

Jan. 27, 1918-George Henry

White, last of Negro Congress-
men (of Reconstruction era)
from South Carolina, died in
Philadelphia.

and Nroth Carolina State Uni-
versity. A lieutenant colonel at
the time of his retirement from
the Army Reserve in 1964, he
received several citations for
service in the Signal Corps dur-
ing World War U.

He joined CP&L at Marion,
S. C., as a substation opera-
tor in 1936, and was a dispatch-
er at Method and engineer at
Asheville prior to serving as
district engineer at Henderson
and Raleigh.

Watson is a Civltan, Sunday
School teacher at St. Michael’s
Epslcopal Church, and a mem-
ber of the Raleigh Engineers
Club and Institute of Electri-
cal & Electronic Engineers.

Mrs. Watson is the former
Lillian Harward of Raleigh.
They have three children, Rob-
ert, n, Bettie and Jane.

* * *

'THIS LITTLE WORLD’
A total of eight and a quart-

er miles of roadways were
opened in England last year.

Jan. 27, 1934-Mathilda Dun-
bar, mother of poet Paul Lau-
rence Dunbar, died.

Jan. 28, 1863-H. C. Smith,
journalist, Cleveland Gazette
and Ohio legislator, born in
Clarksburg, W. Va.

Jan. 28, 1901-Richmond Bar-
the, contemporary sculptor,
born in Bay St. Louis, Miss.

Jan. 29, 1839-Gen. S. C.
Armstrong, pioneer in Negro
education, named principal at
Hampton Institute.

Jan. 30,1842-Catholic Sisters
of the Holy Family established
gifts of property and funds by
four Negro women.

Jan. 30, 1885-Thirteenth A-
mendment abolishing slavery
passed by Congress,

Jan. 31, 1931-Ernie Banks, of
the Chicago Cubs, born in Dal-
las, Tex.

Jan, 31, 1948-Larrv Doby ce-
came first Negro to play In
the American League.

DRIVE SAFELY
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TOGETHERNESS - New York: Representatives of three
eras of heavyweight boxing history pose together at the
Annual Awards Dinner of the Boxing Writers’ Association of
New York Jan. 16. They are, from left: heavyweight champion
Cassius Clay, who was awarded the Edward J. Nell trophy
as “Fighter of the Year” at the dinner; former heavyweight
champ Joe Louis; and a newcomer to the 185-pound class,
Buster Mathis. (UPI PHOTO).

AME Zioi Ministers, Laymen
Adopt "Fell Steam” Program

SALISBURY, Md, - Dr. E.
F’ranklin Jackson, president,
Ministers and Laymen’s Assn.,
AME Zion Church, declared
at the closing session of the
Association Friday that the As-
sociation adopted a program of
full steam ahead for the pro-
per fulfillment of the mandate
given by the 1964 General Con-
ference, as it relates to the
collection and spending of the
Budget.

Dr. C. H. Foggie, Pittsburgh,
Pa., was the keynote speaker
for the Ministers and Laymen’s
Association. He spoke on "The
Role of a Negro Minister in a
Changing World.” Dr. Foggie
bemoaned the fact that Negroes
are not coming into the minis-
try in large numbers. He at-
tributed this to the fact that
the pay is low, the task arduous
and the appeal not enticing.

In its closing session the
following telegram was dis-
patched to President Johnson.
"The Ministers and Laymen’s
Association of the African
Methodist Episcopal /ion
Church, in session at St. James
AME Zion Church, Salisbury,
Md., representing more than
2,000 pastors and 750,000c0m-

municating-members, congiat-
ulates you for your unwaver-
ing stand on democratic prin-
ciples and your forthright de-
cision in nominating the Hon-
orable Robert Clifton Weave
for a cabinet post, serving as
bead of the newly-created De-
partment of Housing and Urban
Development. We pledge our
continued support to your ef-
forts toward making real the
democratic process of life in
our United States of America.
Signed; Rev. E. Franklin Jack-
son, President; Rev. George
W. McMurray, Executive Sec-
retary.

The most outstanding feature
of the meeting was a panel
conducted on Thui ¦ day, mod-
erated by the Rev. !;. F, Mor-
gan, Akron, Ohio, Dr. J. s.
Satterwhite, Washington, i;. c.
discussed "Ministerial Lead-
ership and the rheological
Seminaries;” Rev. G. L. Black
well, Hackensack, N. j, 'The
Welfare of the AME Zion Min -

istry” and Rev. N. W, St- .en-
son, Tuscaloosa, Ala., "I L
and Rural Areas a- Source-
for the Ministry.”

Rev. Geo. J. Leake, Char-
lotte, delivered a fitting eui;

AU-ELECTRIC
LIVING

HOW

Bbb

REALLY
COST?

Here are actual bills for typical

homes to help you decide for
yourself. In each of these All-

Electric homes flameless electric-
ity from CP&L is the only energy

source. The dollars-and-cents
figure is the cost to the home-
owner for 12 months of all-electric
living.

To make your own comparison,

just choose the All-Electric home
most nearly like yours. Add your

own bills for electric service and

heating fuel during the past 12

months. Compare what you get

with the cost of all-electric living.

You'll find a meaningful answer.

All-electric living is priced

lower than ever. CP&L’s rate for

all-electric homes has been re-
duced four times since 1960.

[iss
Nicest housewarming ewr -»-* mcwsmi] ...it's flameless!

An fatxiler-cmtd, taxpaying public utility company
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gy to those who "crossed the
bar” dining the year, at the
closing session Thursday.

The following officers were
elected: Dr. E. Franklin -Tack-
son, Washington, D, C. pres!-
dent; Dr. K, S. Hatrcige, PMI-
- Pa, t-i- av -•1-
dent; Lem Long, Charlotte,
N. C, 2nd-vice president; Dr.
I. B. Pierce, Indianapolis, hid.
3rd-vice president; pev

Williams, Buffalo, Y. 4ih
vice president; Dr, G. W, Mc-
Murray, New vork City, ex-
sec’y; Mrs. Willa Mac Rice,
Pittsburgh, Pa. rec. - sec’y;
Mrs. Gem gir. Hkl.ni m, I csiis-
ville, Ky. t t. re-,. y, \ u.
D, Garrett, Griciwilie, N, C.,
treasui er.

Episcop t i> presentp.tr.
Rev. Vernon Shannon, Salis-
bury, N. C., I si: Re--.
Speight, High Po'ir L.d
; *r. C. I . Wile it. Vw u ill,

vis, Pittsburg}., La., Jth; Guy
Mayzck, Durham, \. r , re.h;
Kt-V. G, S. RiVt j

pit.;* lilc
Miss., 6th; Ri H. R. \1 ar-

¦ ¦

J. W, Wactor, ( firmin'; , ,
Hh; Rev, O. i

*

ton, N. J., 9th; R7v K. 1-
i in, Charlotte', N, i. .. HHI, r,

>5
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Small, Washington, ¦ ,
< , iJtii.

¦

$343.69 lot t'lt'cMil ill till ! 2 .11. i PI •; :
home of Mr. and Mr>. (' I , Yum- pm- i,

Duncan Road. I’iiqua v-\<i i inn Piev i: r

trie ceiling cable heat and centra I L . dlt ;*

in the 2.100 >i|uaiv loot home. 1 - i, >
elude uatei heater, range. iel l Igm ai. ¦ ¦ di ;
washer, freezer and home laundry ei .

-

(S' '>¦¦'> • N «.*. ? V. w s'- J. s .. s. ¦* X\v A vKW-N *v •*.

'

ars

$326.76 wa> the billing to the I!. (7 | ’.. ,j,

Ji., during one \ear tor eh'elrieitv in tin :i !.t
'ijiiare foot lionn on Rl l) |. (7,u\. llieii heatc
is electric baseboard and their appliaru im Lai.
wain healer, range, refrigerator, a r->:ei a

water pump.
/ *

$348.08 was the cost to the \\ ilham ILmm
•luring one yeai im electricity m iheii . m
old, 12-room home at Zebulon which ha- her >

converted to eleelric haseln nd he :• . ! v a .

appliances include two watet heater-, refi ¦
range,' dishwasher, disposal, washer and i

Ip^d&likL.

5Z43.20 lor electricity for one year in the
Hugh E. Barnette home on RED 2, Roxboro. The
Barnettes changed to an eleelric baseboard heat-
ing system for their 1.600 square foot home
Electric appliances include water heater, range
refrigerator, freezer.

$305.83 was the cos! to Dr. and Mrs. j. U.
Weaver, 855 Park Avenue in Henderson, for elec-
tricity for one full year in their home which is
comfort-conditioned year-round by an electric
heat pump Their appliances include water

heater, range, freezer, refrigerator-freezer, washer
arid dryer.
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